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' No Restrictions on Stunning New Capes and -$jL
Dress This Year

r\ 1 s~y
What a pleasure to contemplate the contrast of con- / \ f I I I \

ditions last Spring and this. Then we were denying our- Jj y WYj\ \ V/ll1 iLvl1 L/V/O / \( \
selves to the limit in order to practice economy and avoid // / J jp \rfT*\ JL . I I \ I\
the non-essentials that might hamper the government // / |j 1 | 1 W/N , I I \ \
in their strenuous war work. Even those who had // / J c\e TVT ? I I I 111 ILL
plenty and could afford it denied themselves as an ex- / / Wnii Navy serge with the loose graceful drape from the shoulders or gathered on a deep yoke; with the coat ft M|
Sic duty

h6 Then*^the boyf we^g'oinT^ over the??' . | J \\ /1 - I front ' and tail°red pockets and collar. Collar is finished at the ends with a long silk tassel. These come 1 i
as fast as ships could carry them. I \ \U-U \\f 1 \in many and various lengths. Most of tliem are fullful Spi ;ng shades. All sizes, $25.00 to $95.00. i v ! I

This year, no restrictions and the more we buy the l\ \ /O c n > '?
?" and // jS&k:

more employment we are giving to those thrown out of \\ A/jjh U /vjtbk ! '
employment* by cessation of munition work and release \ \ IV ALA® II ' fy | f /, I
from military service. And the boys arc returning home \\|V\ /? "it® \ ImfTTI
meet^hem^nd^prucing enteVtam tlleim cl? Smart Dolmans made in Evora, Bolivia, Tricotine, Poiret Twill and Serge. This is the one wrap /rJ 1 1 i
They will need civilian clothes, which all helps to make flyzQol tliat is suited to all figures. As one enterprising New York fashion designer said, "The Dolman makes J fl I 1the business in store and factory so essential to a pros- / l/At a /

in i i i i i i i 11 i if,.,,,. TV ff IVI I
perous nation. V JTnnl / the tall woman look short, the short woman look tall; the stout woman look thin and the thin woman look / ibu | /

Buy judiciously all you need and build or invest all you wfl y / plump." But, even though we make due allowance for the enthusiasm of the fashion world over this S lim® Iill
? can. A victorious and wealthy nation has nothing but K -J / i ? ?' ? , i ? , , . ~, ?

# 1 WtaJ 1
prosperous years ahead. popular garment, it is conceded that no garment in recent years adopted itself so readily to all figures Jr 1 !v|syj/

?-???????????\u25a0 ? as the Dolman. They come beautiful braid and button trimmed with narrow silk strap braiding finished / VI"f
Women's St lish Oxfords em br°idered crow

'

s feet All the beautiful Spring shades. All sizes, 25.00 to $95.00. W^lr'r
'

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor "/ '
Just as Spring is making herself at home and Easter is fore-

??

telling her story of new apparel, women may turn with assur- . *' 1 \u25a0 '

this showing is the individuality of every style?the assort- Neckwear, Vests and Veiling i Luggage For Easter The Correct Glove
ment contains novelties especially appropriate and desirable
to wear with Easter frock or suit, as well as the more conser- Vests q{ g .jk brocad p Broadcloth and other Ayr T, o /r rvat.ve styles that always command an amount of attention. fancy materialSf SIXX) to $12

M
SO MdV Be SeCUred HerC

Women's Black Kidskin and Gun Metal Calfskin Oxfords, Collar and Cuff Sets with ruffled and plaited edge of net | & |OL
Cocoa Calf Oxfords. $7.45.

and orSandie - Vei T dainty for a dark dress. SI.OO and $1.50 j I To accompany the street costume, for evening and general
TtlnrL- KirUkin Dvfnrds "ft7 4=i SCt ' tflk wear, a remarkable collection of better made gloves at prices

'V" ' 150 yards of georgette and organdie plaitings in red, Copen, 'iMk JE. that are as low as their excellent quality will permit.
Cocoa Calf Oxfords, $8.50. rose, gray, combination of colors and white. A big bargain, l ; v_ jA _

French Kid Gloves in every preferred color. White self
Brown Kidskin Oxfords, $8.95. 50c yard. 1L , white with black, gray self, gray with white, tan, brown, chain-
All the above with light welted soles and leather military Slip-on Veils in black, taupe, brown and Navy, 15c to 50c jpagne, mode, Navy, black and black with white. Every glove

heels. '

t
each. 1 has l'aris point and tine crochet backs, one clasp, two clasp,

All new shoes in a Brand New Department. I New veilings in the new Trench effects. Scrolls and chenille IBw . /1\ gauntlet and 8-button. Made by the largest and best glove
BOWMAN'S Main F.o.r, Jots. Black, Srown. Uup= and navy. 25c to *1.50 yard. BHB " m j rs thc Korld' Bo,h mpo>led. *2.50 to

? BOWMAN'S?Mai. Floor. j I'ilie Silk Gloves in every color and style. 65c to *2.00.
TTT t T * T Children's Gloves; every size, 50c and SI.OO.Women s Hosiery InVjinGfhO.mS Slid A erC3.leS Whether to the country for the week-end, Atlantic City for .

Endless Variety of
&

I Specials In Strap Pursesiviiuivoj t eti ivtj kji
Percales in light, Navy Blue, Cadet Blue, Silver grays b

t
?*- -i-

and blacks, in stripes and figures, also plain. Best qual- Our variety includes the very latest in dress wardrobe or

13 . . 1 ity, 29c yard. steamer trunks. Bags of every conceivable shape and leath- AJ CI IK.
1 rettV colors 'Dress gingham in all thc leading shades in light and crs also fiber telescopes made especially for transferring of Ti.HU OIIK

dark patterns of plaids, stripes and plain colors, 25c, 30c laundry.

Like an endless chain bringing forth its constant supply to
81

?i d ?
\u2666

? t . Steamer trunk made of Lindcrman jointed Basswood panels V achctte Strap Purses 6-inch over-lapping frame,
meet the demand, so our hosiery department each week brings ? . T , , a . ,

a , s s 111 a Fr sri Pc - inches covered with vulcanized fiber. Excelsior lock lined with cloth, nicely lined with fancy floral and plain linings. Nickel
forth new displays of the newest in pretty hosiery for spring wldc ' LlSht and dark P atte ?s> 35c yard. S2OOO and fancy clasps of plain and military striped leather,

and summer wear. By constantly adding from the source of BOWMAN'S? Second Floor. ke .,P°P u . P u .rse °f tlie season. 55c.
the most dependable supply we maintain thc high standard -5re

,

s f tru nk-three-ply veneer basswood panels, covered
.

Silk Bags-Moire silk bags nicely lined with colored
set by thc Hosiery Department.

w,th black hbcr ' I<ull covered top tray tvtth hat compart- silk and silk poplin. Fitted with coin purse and mirror.
We have on display two most beautiful numbers. A dark Slllv Shift" ItlP"S

nient . $23.00. buuoin'finfshed 'sHF '1' C °l 10
rrr

CS!''la - tll(
|

rich shade of Navy Blue and African Brown in all silk. Full a Glazed Black Suit Case, 24 inches. Brass trimmed, 2 all-
, (vi.s

. f,- . tISsC . ? d, '[cuul s,/cs and
fashioned with silk foot and double silk top. around straps. Fabric lined with shirred pocket, $7.00. "

'

' / er y special, $4.95.

One cannot appreciate the beauty and value of these without A/fn/lp T*l JnDnn 99 Leather suit case, tan color, stout leather handle. Linen
BOWMAN'S-iwh Floor,

seeing them. $3.30 pair. IVJ.UUC ±n JUjJUn Hned insjde straps> brass catchcg and lock> -

The Japanese are universally Genuine black Cowhide \Valrus traveling bag. Slide \J rtl ? Clll^
: known as thc greatest Silk Grow- \ Z\ catches, press button lock; figured lining and protected cor- J\ l\jQ\Y ESIIK I ettlCO^t

ers?they do not stop with that YW f
ners,?

jAlLrirriQllQ achievement. Their renown is Also a complete line of Wardrobe trunks, matting cases, r> T'L Pl * o */;
very well established in the man- ffvJSis. shawl straps, shoulder straps and automobile baskets. ?* ToUld?S DOT 1 tie ollrlOliette

Wa->vnL ufacture of certain weaves that A li&tJL WN VV
? ?

W asnmg are MjJj\ I jPX BOWMAN'S Basemtnt.

fa | Machine . £SMMIChildren's Play Dresses (S AA
Makes wash day a pleas- Their work stands pre-eminent. \u25a0 , foundation for their M

y ure. Large tub and per- We have just received a lot of //////'/ I You must see the pretty handwork of the new play dresses . pring appai e. . inc rrfflFl \tj \ \ // lf{
\WwMW i feet mechanism, $ll.OO. shirting silks. The weave is so f f 111Jl I to appreciate what exceedingly pretty things the American pleating mee - eep \J I \ \ | \ i II! n

Richmond high speed fascinating and resembles dia- [Xtf/T7l xllt designers have gotten up for little folks' wear. maintains the slim line,
®i '

washing machine needs mond points. A good firm and m Some of just a touch of embroidery, others a bit of clever but it gives per ec ) a j | H| -\u25a0!
\u25a0WI no introduction to residents weighty kind such as some New |T || /[ handwork here and there. Also dresses with bloomers and every step, making tie IlL'iJm ll i'al J ! /
W-? of this part of Pennsylvania York F'ifth Avenue haberdashers bloomer dresses. SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $2.50 to $5.50. Don't fail petticoat responsible | ||i®J| w ffi'fm
f - 7i"Tl to know its merits. Ask charge $22 to $25 for, when made up. At that price you will to see them. really tor the grace ot jAujjuw >\u25a0

t
S

I IfM 1 your neighbor; $18.50. be able to secure 3 shirt patterns. the new fashions. The I 1 u
I 5 jl '

Coffield motor water Upon opening these fine silks the first man to see tliem said: BoVS fISJI SllltS <

beauty ot colorings -nu TJ7 "W V ELi® 1P washing machine enables "I want six shirt patterns;" the second, three; another, two; must be seen to be ap- (il >})
ISI ll you to do your other result: 11 patterns sold before being placed on sale. ? , . . . ~ , XT f.. T1 ,

preciated. . ' vy ? housework while your 32 inches wide. Specially priced, $2.35 yard. Boys wash suits in middy, Norfolk, Russian and Oliver 1 hey come in taffetas .
\u25a0* kitchen water faucet is P. S.-The women folk will also find these silks much to

Twist styles. Made °f galatea pophn chambray, linen and and jerseys and combinations of taffeta and jersey, tub silks
doing the washing. $23.50. their liking for waists and tub dresses. re P- 2to 8 >'ears '

$ 225 ' s 2'9s ' ?3 ' so ' s4 ' so to S6' so ' a " d g"ara nteed satins, at $2.95 to SIO.OO.

BOWMAN S-Basoment. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. BOWMAN'S Third Floor

A Carload Of The Famous Napanee Dutch Kitchenets

?
one Dollar DeUvers one n Ymr Home aBMSISI-g

1
. Bowman Club Plan Offers Convenient Payments :

r| : ?
Special Features These are among the world's finest kitchen cabinets and guaranteed (-;\u25a0: %

|:jil
Selected Oak Exterior, Satin Golden Oak Color, White {q fog Satisfactory in design and Construction. '

Porcelain Sliding Table, Large Kneading Board, Block for IV/l O|7'PC 1 J X7 riCI Qt*

Food Chopper, Linen Drawer Partitioned, "Fill Easy'' Flour IVIdIVCS JVIICIICn W OIK HctSlCr
torn in Base, Smooth Dust Proof Curtain, Close 1 lttmg Doors DUTCH KITCHENETS contain many exclusive features not found in any other cabinets that Jsl §|liiii^
and Drawers, will not warp, swell 01 shrink, .\bsolutcly w jUhelp you save many hours of time and energy in your kitchen work and give you more time for \Sjfj 1 [lp
samtary and easy to clean. Scientifically ventilated cooling pleasure or other household duties. Let us demonstrate their many superior qualities-

4 \u2713
? ' ? . . NfN >:-sN :* .
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